Vegetative Mat with Nylon Entanglement

-Textile based vegetative mat of lightweight fleece sewn to a PA/PP entanglement bound to a geotextile fabric, filled with a planting substrate, and pre-cultivated with an even layer of low profile, drought tolerant vegetation

-Available in light or heavier mat, choice will depend on system design and regional availability

Product Data

Each mat:
1m x 2m (21.5 sq ft)

Full pallet:
300-350 sq ft

Thickness:
GRS300: 1"
GRS301: 1.25"

Approx. Field Weight:
GRS300: 3.5 psf
GRS301: 4.5 psf

Approximate Saturated Weight:
GRS300: 5.0 psf
GRS301: 6.0 psf

Not all species listed will be on each mat due to natural variation and growing conditions

Made in USA

| Sedum album Coral Carpet – USDA zone 4-8 |
| Sedum acre Gold Moss – USDA zone 4-9 |
| Sedum sexangulare – USDA zone 3-8 |
| Sedum reflexum Blue Spruce – USDA zone 4-9 |
| Sedum x Immergrunchen – USDA zone 3-9 |
| Sedum floriferum Weihenstephaner Gold – USDA zone 3-9 |
| Sedum kamtschaticum – USDA zone 4-9 |
| Sedum spurium Red Carpet and/or Fuldaglut – USDA zone 3-9 |